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employed gni that wherever such ;moon Is
entployed hifshati deposit his rim; withthe
proprietors, to be returned to him in case of
nis ,conorable discharge.

11Ltibanener a person is dim-
oharge 'Pit re t fact of his discharge
shall be sent to the various papers belonging
to this Association.

Third—That werecommend to all publish-
en, thatin employing printers, they require
them toagree not to leave their situations
without giving two weeks' notice thereof, and
that the publishes' on their part agree togive
the sans in case of discharging any of their
employees.

Younit—That we recommend the employ-
ment of female help whenever it can be done
eonveniently. -

' After some debate, the whole subject waspostponed until the next meeting of the As-
sociation.

The. President read from • copy of theRochester, New York, Danowat,the followingdispatch fromtt. H. Craig, agent of the NewYork Anoclated Press t

.otrn SEW votte LETTER
Gornelondenoante Pittaburgh Garotte.

Sowtoss, May 3, 1864.The opposition to the steam -fire engines,
amongthe firemen of this vicinity, seems to
be rapidly fading away. 'They had been

!under a cloud for a longtime 4 and 111111i060 die-
! Uranusoccurred amongthi members of the
hand and stunt engine, companies when ,the
midnightalarm called them .together. Now
the firemen themselves are beginning to no-

' knowledge their efdelency. At a recent tire
In Greenwich street,-there was not a single
hand engine that could throw a stream to the
top of the burning banding,but a steamer
put two streams on the roof and kept them
there, thus saving a great &Mount ofzoper-
ty. The fireman element has always been a
controlling one in the polltlesef thecity, and
the bays " have no. dispoiltion to fritteraway their power, which would undoubtedlybe done if horses wire brought into ;andel-Gen to do men's work. .This accomits for the
opposition to the introduction of steamer,
heretofore. Larks numbers or men-Could bedispensed with, and this iiiireolsely what the,firemen did not want. Borne of thesedays the Boston plan of employing horsesinstead of men to drag these lumberingEre extinguishers over the pavements, willbe ad,,pted ; but that time will not shire tillthe Democratic politicians are overilaughelland public economy, thought!. snore of thanfiremen's votes. There to another evil that ,calls loudly for remedy: The Bremen are 1i0r.,1ribly slow in getting their steamers at work.'They first got to the 'alarm," then leisurely'set thefires going under the boilers,,and alt.!round smoking pipes or go hinting hp bar.rooms while steam Is generating. 'Whewthese two radical reforms are affected, therewill be an end to false alarms, 'disgraceful!rows and immense contlagratioae.

The first of May, the day ofsocial °onto-lion, has come and gone. As this day made iitsadvent this yearan Sunday, the domestic;changing of base was generally perfeeted yes-
terday, though there was much .of it on Bat-'!The.exodos from tlthreity isreport- 1ad to have been very large. ':Bents are 110ao high hare that thousands of Bungleshavebeen obliged to repair to the subarbi. Dray-men and expressman have rasped a goldenharvest, as the "movers" were probablynever more numerous than this year. "The!pleasures of moving day, if any there be,have not, to our knowledge, :ever. croppedbut."

MGM IMPORTANT NEWS ! OUR SPECIAL DISPATORES. 0.17'Y AND SUPIIRBAN.
mom Fr.gginurGTO.,

LAM Parssa.—J P. Runt, Masonic
Fifth street, and J. T. Sample 85 federal
street. Allegheny, havereeeivedlhefallowing
late eastern papers, Religiona, •Litersty,•Pieferia], and Miscellaneous: "The Nett YorkIndependent," "Gleason's Literary !Oenspan—-lon,'"'Earirr's Weekly," "Prang Legit,""Demorsit's New York Illustrated Ninnt,""Street & Smith'sWeekly," "National:Pollee
Guette," "The NO. York Weekly Tribune,""Times," "Herald," "World," etc.
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THE. ARMY ACROSS THE RAPIAN
WASHINGTON, May 5, 1864

THi tIrOBT car :TIM SLUR gtas•

it was resolved to suspend the orJer o
business that the delegates from Canada,Revs. James Gardiner and S. Morrison,
might be at 01103 be received, and their cred-
entials examined.

As their presence and authentication were
annottneed, the Conference rose from their
seats, and their Canadian brethren in Christ
were received with doehonors.I Aresolution instructing the Committee onMissions to inquire into the expediency ofelectingan assistant missionary secretary for
the Pacific( coast was adopted.

Rev. Mr. Monroe,of .Wort Jersey, tie:adsresolution that the Committee on Revivals beinstructed to alter .the discipline so au to re-store the supernumerary relation, and to re-
port as soon as possible. Quite an animateddiscussion ensued, after which the resolutionwas withdrawn.

Battrita;Dr/gout . • - 1114! Two Cad'

LEE COMPELLED TO FALL 8
The Committee of Elections record a con-

test MACerningFrank Blair's election to thisCongreu. The Democrats sought tohave a
resolution passed simply raying that Blair
was not' entitled to a seat, hoping than to
evade the ism of whether he was ever legal.
ly elected, by simply allying that as ko now
holds a Major General's commisslon, of:moire",
he was note:Settled toa salt in Congress. A
Majority of the Committee, however, insisted
on a resolution declaring that he never was
legally elected, and that the contestant was,
and carried it by a vote of five to tour—the
three. Democrats and Clay Smith voting
against it.

The minority say that they will make no
report.; that of the majoritywill be presented
to thellouse to-morrow. Itis very voluminous,
and is Very ably drawn by the Chairman, Mr.
Dawes, of ,Mass., who has the deserved repu-
tation amonghis opponents, as wallas friends,
of being one of the fairest and most impartial
Men in the Ilotioa. Its main points may be
thus condensed: Mr. %not', 13(410 of the
'contest contained.idghteen distinct specifies-
:lions, in substance u follows:' That four .
Inindred illegal voles had been cast for Blair'
at Abbey precinctEseventy:eight by two con:-
pat:lei of Missotiri volunteer" ; ;severalhundred by the workmen on Government
gunboats, at Carondolet, not residents
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Gen. Smith Reported on the South
Bank of James Inver.

•ACCIDRITAL Dearu.—On &tartlaY lastthe dead body of Enos Hazasberger wufound near his own farm in Vanning county.Doomed had been to Oil City with a lead ofcoal,..and on his way home his wagbn upsetend fell on him. When found, the 'oatboardwas tents hie neck.. 'The horses attached tothe wagon' wale standing quietly. liunsberger was a dissipatedchum:ter, which accountsfor his untimely end.
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COUCH AND SIGS. GO-OPERATING WITH GRANT.
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IlloaxmaGesirradally. Bitagle copies, 6 matte.
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ohms stopped when the time ezpinw.

Gen. Butler-in. the Risld
Preparation to Ascend the

James Ativerwith Monitors."New Yeas, March 29."To Entrees :_We earnestly hopeyou andother friends ofthe State Astociation will notmake themistake of recognising the oppoli-don telegraptt lines, which are undoubtedlybuilt by speoulaton purely for speculativeperpotes. Webelieve you will agree with usthat the true interests of the whole press of
the country are with the, old and reliablelines, and most certainly we will, as Y haven°doubt you mod your assodatet will,instant!) Icut adrift from anypaper, the proprietors ofwhich contribute in any direct way to
upholdor encourage the gambling ent,throatswho are concerned in theopposition Roes.D. H. Casio, Goal Ag't,

After considerable condemnatory debate of
the foregoing dispatch, the following;resole'.Cols from the Committee on Telegraphing
were unanimouslyadopted : -

Ersoltisd, That 'the Associated. Press dis-patches heretofore and nowreceived, 'are not

satisfactorytitherd! quantity, quality and
the manner eir delivery, and improve-ment 'in these respects L reipectfially but ',eataistly urged.

- Resehoels Thet we are pleased to know thattelegraphic facilitiesare being largely tooreas.ad by-the construction of new and competent
linen; that it is the interest ofthe public 'the peen to encourage competition Di 'aimbusiness; and, whilewe shall not be the par-
tisans of any company, we shall deem it our,,privilege to distribute our patronage in so-
earth:nee with correct burliness principles-4
patronizing those who offer the bast fardlitles.]Remised, That the Western -AnnotatedPress disapprove of the attempt of the NewYork-Associated Press to dictate as to thelines to be employedin the transmission of
dispatches; and, lathe event of any effort be-
ing made toenforce the whinny Wei adop-ted in the ease of any newspaper of this as-
sociation, we will make .common canoe, and
regard a war upon any press, cm the ground
stated, as a war upon the 'whole, and a viola-
tion of those 'principles which ehould govern
the press and the public. In dealing with in-
stitutions suchas telegraphcompanies.
- Aftertheadoption of the foregoing resolu-tions, the COmmlttea an Advertising Rates Ireported as follows:

That, in their opinion, Moroshould be tomedegree -of uniformity in the rates for editor-going, in our 'different Waiter% eillei; andthat,hs many, planea.the rates now in force
are byfar too low, and operate to the injuryboth of the publishers -making them, and to

,those who are endeavoring to get a moreade-
!vista compensation for their space. Wewould, therefore, recommend that, the pub-fishers of the North-west do bind themselves
natio advert:4eat leisratas than ttreinintizedscale:

Ma. Baueor's LLCIVII2.-8.: B. Orin.ot,Siq., as will bo seen by announcement mad,
eliewhere,will deliver the lint regular leaWe for the benefit of the Sanitary Bair fund,on Tuesday evening next,. in Concert-Bail.Subjeet—,'Oar Soldiers."
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lIKSKRATE WORK BEFORE TER AIR
The Reading Matter on this Page

from Yesterday's Evening
Edition.

Oar Soldiers Nerved for the
CODffiCt. •

The committees on the following subjectswere then announced;
On the Christian Commission, on the Tem-perance Cease, Pastoral Addresses, &manse;of Delegates, Freedmen, Temporal Economy,Centenary ofMethodism, and committees Inreply to the addresses of British and IrishConferences.
Aresolution from the P.ittabnrgh.Conferencerelating to au alteration of the Sunday Schooldiscipline'wee referred to the Committee onSunday igohoole.

Counterfeiters Arrested.
Br. Loots, May 6.—On Saturday.threi eltl.sons of Bt. Loam were arrested by thole. ILdetective pollee. Onehad serenty;fire-thou.sand dollars In oonaterfelt.greoramekeandfour plates need In printing:tho notesfound in their possession. Tito partleinre oldbands at aounterfeltitgiUnd harp canted onthe bnstneu for several years In this city andelsewhere. They will be sent to Washingtonfor trial.

, .

'.:The Movemeft of the Armies.
..: ----

- - ',Fe Say..of theArnie,, for there Is good rea-
:•-....,;:'. lsOtifoir belitriing ths t the imporiant intent-
•••••• .• • -genes.given .bioiu..,dispatches to.daY, of the
• loarezpieted movement of the Army of the

Patentee Maybeiead as the annouceineat ofa mmblacd-movement of not onlythe armies
:::• •." . to EasternVirginia, under Nada Burnside,
~..." . size directed byLieuttutank GeneralGrant inperson asCoMmander.Ohlifi but else of Gen.
-,•.-...--,absirmist's . great --army in ' Tatiana° And

GwOrpA, and of the forces, comprising several
poWsrfal bodies both in the land and naval
service, inGen. Butter'. Dapartmint, at earl-
one points from the Yorkriser to the:estua-
ties of North Cirolina.

The Chicago Evening Journal, a few daysage,.stated that it had good authority: foe
believing that General Sherman's army wu

, . . Ulliheardero-to more forward on Monday,
bat theordir weerevoked and the movement

;: ..._ ,deferred, was we suppose, owing to the heavy
rains of buit, Friday: and Saturday in that
.

. region. Wei:a:thirdly doubt that Shen:Lea's
_ ' movement had been fixed soas to be shout-

tuitions with that on the Rapidan—:and hence.

tiat'sra maynowinfer the.osuse of delay,
' Irliiiiseiltviii;lii- tiiFfai as well in the

• Bast, no longer anis ;GeneralGroh! having
probably given'the s goal for a general :fir. ,
ward movement on T isday night.: - '

The latest Mel= &papers reed wedshave

io
indicated operations o n the Peninstill,*MeV

_. .... AUGfurther upa4rm impression ,wif, derivefrom so many other g artery, that thoadvance
' ,wf the Potomac Army to bogus grind bug.

: aratiols. :Of a WholeiPreanacarted System .of
• motilssnts against 'GA Sif.a.centist ofthe

, Hebei power. May the•Ged of Battles lead
I•uson to -riot:oi: j •'', . , ,

....

Nxer Yank, May 11.—Aspecial dispatch tothe trortidated Headquarters Army of tho
1 .IPotomac, May 4th,-6. X., sayse The orderto niarch was batted front General geode'sheadquarters yesterday morning, and wasdiertoxiboated through the army. by _2 P. X.Sen.:l3regg's cavalry division, accompaniedby a, portion of the canvass pontoon train,moved yesterday aßernterontoward - Richards.villa and were engaged until late in the night!,repairifirthe road to Ely's Ford. .Soon after midnight that division moved to
the Ford named, to establish a morning, andabout midnight the 3d Oajalryilivition, withanother portiort og COniteeepontoon train,leftfor CierniableJi'ord; five or six miles above'there, to establish worouing. It le reported[Melds hourtbat both.efforts-were successfulI The advance of the 2d corps, Can. Hancock1 commanding,broke ramp at midnight, andmolted down the Stesensburg and Stallard--1 tonneed toward Bly'a Ford. Theentire corpswererin the march before 3 o'clock this morn-lug in the same direotlon, and expeeted to et.fart ter:ming.

1 Sock after daylight the sth Corps, underMalcn General Warier, commenced moving.
, The advance omittingof twenty divisions ofinfantry and a portion of artillery, pentadthrengb Stevanstutrtitmidnight,Glutei, fol •lowed: by Abel rim er of the corps, ailmarching toward, Sentianla Ford.The sth corps was obisely auceeedod by the6th adder Sedgewick,which quitted camp at4 ii. Mr' -Both the bth zed 6th corps are un-derstood to be crossinethe Rapidau at Ger.mania ford.

The, entire movement resolves •itself intodarting the Rapidan et two fords towardstherightlbruk of the eneirty,plicing Welt ona line nearly parallel with the 'river, betweenOrange; Court House and.chancetiorville.At the present hour themovement I, underI,way, and there is a pro bility that it willbe enceesdnily aceomp hod without en;opposition 'by Lee,to Whi this early movemoat be more or Loss of a karprise. Ills notprobable that any salon, engagement Will behad to-day. Cavalry ski:lobbing and artil-leryduelling will likely {make op. to-day'sfighting,Wilms the XXXM4I.OO,2teIO•4 CMS ad-yanoe in Torre.
A Mad'. special says siThereis no doubtnow from the Intelligencereceived front flat-ten Station thatLee has entirely abandoned

. ttthis lint . on the P.a.piden, d with his armytaken teroad, running oath from thatstream to Orange Springs, •stined either fortheentienclementa at Rishmond, or for a Port-tion et Hanover C. H. Theis is no indicationof a rebel movement itto Hee valley of Vlr- 'gists. In feat Lee's genial retreat as hedid fonnerly to Mine Ilan and beyond, zooms
Idearly established.

Haw. You, it—The Wort; says that the!passengers who arrived In' this city from,Baltimore last evening state Qat informationhas been received themfro* rebut sources,'ii well is from Norfolkand Fortress Monroe,that Om Smith,with a rarylhrge army, dia.;embarked - on the south tide ofthe Jamesriver, not far from FortDarling.His object wee of course a mere mania ofstimulation. It to/.4,•ht by a feint to distractthe rebels, end prevent reinforcements beingsent to Leo, but if it was in earnest it manethat Fort Darling and Petersburg were to becaptured, and Richmond cut off from railroadetunconnication with North gurollna and the ISouth.(f the news b correct, and it Is gen- Iorally be lived in Baltimore, the ncenpationof West Point lest Monday was merelyte de Icalve dolmen:ly. Still all is meroMnanthen-tleatid Amor, and Smith's area ma bedestined for West Point toeo.onere eIp. Ili the ''extreme heft wing or bireada'a arm .The reirtos. 'imolai lays: Ca pper is
strongly fortified, end will be used'e a depotfor stores,

WK. 11.EINCOID,-,061117XL"1.
THO.S.BAEXWELL,

Tbm. on too-Mow ac.The following Committee announced theirorganiestion:
tag Delegation—Chairman, Dr. Thompson,of New York; Secretary, H. C. Benson, ofCalifornia.

.sucTio.r 1073:A8ONW yLkt,L,

Bandy School and Truk Society--Chair.man, Rev. Mr. Porter, of Providence, R. L;Beeretraj, Rev. Mr. Manse ll, - Central Il-
ois.

UNITED STATESEIIIITARY •

Omar07 ARUM= Quazzraityrect,AlloTlo2i—WlWelhington, Apr.lll3, 1861. S.llne Boni Winniend, tins labday of Nay.at the &ulna Depot In
ay
Alwarla,
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" 'FOR O.r.E-**gliri
,

azwurcorp:,
MONDAY EVENING; MA 9th,

vismitiDdi and jATallaes.~arr~.' 80083, st 1o'clOcIt;

of ,dietricts; more than 100 by persons !Aim-
pored], employed el Jefferson Barracks In the
the service of the United States, and non-

residents of the distriot ; several hundred by
en lowa regiment, and many by soldiers P 1
the eastern precinct, fifth ward, 13-tr Louis,
Many hundred soldiers, non-residents, and
miler' voted foe him inn manner not in con-

On Revivals—Chairman, Rev. D. W. Cluk,of New York; Secretary, Rev. S. 0. Brown,of Providence, R. L
With•the grand old doxology, lung withsublime affect by the whole Conference, itand-log, the Convention adjourned after theapostolicbenediction had bean pronounced bythe patriot clergyman, Rev. Mr. Drummond,of Wen Virginia. •

600 tow ofOld Pedlitedirtan103 ton. ofOld Oar Aztec .
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n*Tyrins: firh in government Funds. 74C1110i'pertent to herald at the Wu. of rush:one, the balanceon 6.lllarp.

The man eentorsd tea_ dm 6contdote o sole. L -opiate, Canaanand A: fa. 01.

CAPTAIN WILLIAMS'
TM SEA .111I'ALING VOYAGE.!

fortuity with the requirements of of the. Con.-
'Mutton. That there were counted Blair votes
cast not in conformity to law as specified in
the cases that the poll-books of the several
Blisiouri regiments In which Knox bad a ma-
jority, were never returned or counted ; that
poll.books in which Knox had %large majority
were Illegally rejected, that regiments which
would have voted for Knox, were prevented
by removal on the day of election for thatpurpose, that two hundred of a Missouri reg-
iment were prevented from voting because
they would not vote for Blair, that manyweredeceived; and others Induced by threats
of Governmentcontractors, and other Persons
In the Government employ not to vela for
Knox. The sittingmother Blair, Aso served
upon his contestantanswerstidnying 'altheal.
legatioas,and storming forth in turn twelve
distinct allegations on which he resists the
claim of the contestant.

The remarkable features in this case dis-
closed in the outset, led the Committee to di-
rect a most scrutinising inreatiraticin into the
manner of voting, the qualifications of voters,
and the conduit of the Judges of Elemions.
The evidence shows that great irregularities
existed in nearly all the precincts, and just
in preportion es these irregularities were fre-
quent end glaring did the increase of votes
for Blair, overlito votes out for the (wadi

Paroled Pennsyivania Prisoners.The 'followingis a Ito t of the paroled Penn-sylvania °Mears who arrived at Annapolis,
hid, on hlenday last. Itwill be menthatamicof those belongtng to the 101st NO 1031Regiments, capturedat Plymouth-, are amongthe numberr '

Sara. D. G. Rut, 1011$ Pennsylvania 'Volunteers,captured at Plymouth, 50. 0., April ID.Ircreg.A.P.Frick., 1034Panneylvaola Voluntcapturedat Plymouth, N. U., Aprll 90.
eers.

Chaplain L.B. Dl limply, 101.1 Panamylvan Vol-unteers, capturedat Plymouth, N.O , April N.Capt 8 B. King. Iflth Ponneylnalle canny,capat Winch:suer, Jona 15, Nal.Capt.EL T.tem weal, Cab Pennsylvania Voloramrs,orpturalatgWincbmter, Juno L5, 1553.021. . Rom 77tb Pennsylvania Volmatette,captnreda/ Obinkalomen, Tenn.. Sept. 20,1853. •llbaplaln J. 11..Itesrlls.g, 103.1 Pennsylvania Vol.=learn. captured at Plymouth, N. 0., BPrilsso, 1,55.SecondLlept. 8.8 Oand, 84th Pennsylvania Vol.untecra, capturedat Loroot Grove, Nov. 27.1803.Ident. T. 8. 1/anic 94 Penturylvaula cavalry, cap.turml atBmlttr3eld, V.., Feb. Ist, 1883.First Lkut. and Q. 91. M. Hu107th Permayl.awe Tolmatecm, unitized at IVOlpp,to Rome, VaJll9l I, 1863,

A lICTION SALE OF CONDELN44'Ara.• nonsza.Otte harbor Is absolutely Crowded withforeign men. of-war. TheRussian fleet, whichsome time sinew visitedroma Monroe, hisreturned. There are also nutshellof French,English and Spanish war vessels here, which'giveour pleasantharbor a bloody end threats,ening look. Mach concern was manifestedat•the course of the French Admiral, whobrought hie vessels, which are filled with sickand woundedfrom Mexico, directly oppositethe eity4perfecaly regardless of the Qoaran-tine regulations. Movements are making 'tobate lha,notsarse. Yesterday being thebirth-day of the present Emperor of Walla,It was observed by all the foreign Is In
port as well as the American, and the forts Inthe harbor. The booming of the ,4 loud-moutbed'eannon" was heard nearly 111day,and the shipping, gaily adorned- with flagsand streamers;produood a very 11120 effect.Much excitement has been occasioned byseveral attempt. to °blow up horse railroadpure, "-and has had the effect, In aoeinstan-oelnsto drive people from the oars to the om-nibuses. The whole secret of this "dastard-ly feat," as Itis called by the newspapers, Is.imply this: Some time since two little raga-muffins stole a hatful of railroad torpedoes,kwnleit, you will remember, are used as a sig-nal for coming to • bait,) from the ErieRailway, loamtule themselves by frighteningthe passengers., There boilluere.fashezedalMe.'hOrpedOjW:hi digetehC city leeks, I'and,our metropolitans, who eraas green onmatters partialities( le: the rare' districts as

'countrymen are-on eity litstitutfortat actuallythought that another, gunpowder plot badbeen foretell. WiviraClT. d

..
. ,WanDenseumn. Cayuzy Bomar,oMoe ofuhldQuarterrenger, 1WashingtoD 0., April 2.5th, 1156t.Will beadd atpublicmutt on, to the highest Id•der, at the thanandplans named below, TimotNewport, Penult, Thunder, May (ttb;tiseurg, eanna,ldondey; MAY 9th;Altoona, Pesma. nanny, Maynth;:..tditilln. Penns, Thuraday, May 19th',Ilesoing, Penns, Tborsday, Iday hued;

'.

,Lebanon, Penns, Thursday. Jam 2,1; :~...30311htlIM...tweriatt.d, Thursday,"p.p.=iitfart. ;kb; 1,.'.
Wllilarosport, Penns, nu.den-Joao i, 2 .One hutuired (100) boreal at Gettysburg, and lb°hundred and ally (250)at each ofthe other phew.,Then hones base been condemned' as =Minthe cavalry mann. of the United StatesArmy. -,-,Fierod and farm pennons many good bargsllamay be bad.

•

: '! ',Horseswill be rola deal".Sala begin at 10 A.,am/ contintodaily Lilian itssold.
Terms: CASH, in tinned States Trrasnryndiesonly. JAMES A. Eh1111„ El•Lint, Col. end C. Q. 111. Canary Gesems.,a1)26:11e20

-":.The Publishing • Business-.. The••WeatL
ern Associated Press.;

A meeting of thoWesteni Assettoted Press,- wa n heldin Cincinnati, en Tuesday and Wed-
.nesday, at which the cities of Cinoinati. St.

L'tnis, Louisville, Detroit, Indbutapille, Day-
ton'and Wheeling were represented. A Ms-
petal wan received from the Chicago publish-

• ars, revisiting their absentee, and Pledging
their acjaieseence in the 'action of thorned-

-

hir. Smith,of rho CinCinnati Gareth:, press-
- dad. Mr. Campbell, of the Wheeling badli-

. • ' ',racer; was chopett' Secretary in theabsence
otltr. MedilL•

The-Prosident-nzado /OM° 'general data;
menta nexo the object of Lis esti,vie i D.
frailties, with the Union Telegraph AsSociatedPreis,la thetaatta ,of satiates:my dispatch-

' as; an apprehended exorbitant advances in the
-Prim of newsPaPerfdill:lnitias with eon:Taal-
ton, member-of tke-Typogreehied • Union.Heshestated thakasubject worthy ofeonsid-
station bythe meeting, was the new ariethad
of type settingreeensty brought to consider-
able perfection to the East.
•-Theta subjects were all referred to cout.
mitt,,, to consider and report, after whichthe meeting adjourned Intl! Wednesday.

On resuermiling Wednesday morning, thePreddent read the billowingreport:rear Clonunittee onPaper are of the spin-ier' that the manufacture of wood paper has
- - not been sufficientlydeveloped to justify, an
~. definiteaction on the part ofpubisher,er-andwould therefore.recommend that committeebe appointed to correspond on the subject,and when, in the opinion of the cominittee,

important definite rcsils maybe attainable,
the association may again be moulted. Inihaticantise we would recommend that all

. , proper eneouragenundbe given by the preen
to the nittadnetion of machinery for the man-

' enema ofwoCiApaper, ,or the introduction
ofasy materialwhich shall serve as a indestl.
tubs for rage. -The 'report was adopted,
..,- TheCommittee on_Typogruphiral 'getters`mudsthe following report: ; .

Thecommittee' appointed to take into eon-
elderstion the =teeter Typegtaphical Union;And matters eonneetadtbstewith of lntekestto
publishers,'beg leave to respectfellyreport:
,That the subject is one surrounded with:manyAM:lath:l and embanusemente.'• gofer *four'll6lllliTlldOn or -Informaliewestends.,we'ate

• 'glad to beable to irateffiratliagnteprietorir of
the inns- throtighinif•ther' Nara-westhivescud wig'the greateitliberality toward those

•.. is their employi Theyhave: aolvaneedl their
KC =ore rapidly than their bnelnisixtusisaissaklnt ;witturn to isaythat, their IPbend* has not,. been_ reciprocated. the,'

Typographical Union.-The more wejharegivissc the' mote, they have demandediuntil'them is searody an ostablialuirent !nth. corm,' teuthat tee:bony file from the badideate althis •of the - The trot desad usually made upon the 'inquiet-4ns of a,
/rpm is that no person shall be employed;who-:le not !number of the Union rat. next

,;11 :Oat the linton ,Thall fls pridesand *ages
, -of ill: persons•employeti,and;the priest are

iotorntiOd.. without any reference to the ea-
' Why -alitl'abilftj 'of the •compositors; the

ire _end worthies,: being plated upon
thetautafooffing with thehnbutriousand gem-
patent. ,' Tolmanao,exteut is this carried on,
;hat~there is. net an establishmoni`in 1 the

ieointry- ,within -thereach orundertheLeder[scow of the:VW= when' there arenotroan
wholly unable to corn the wagertheyieri

---tinsletr--The'next- gape (and one which, uni ezeI isforMat boaalready -bop , insistedAeonInImanr.plaiie); I, the demandfor pp men to
..,

appoint their foreman,to determinehis.andremove him :hemmer he doer not con-
' dna- the Imibtasi of the officeso as tosubserveinterest". Dori& thus he, teen, *that440,britcp, the proprietors are-excluded,

from ezerclaing any control- over - their own
badness.- Ulan vain 'that the proprietors

,„ their income will notpnstlly, an anninseof their expandltatis; for tire MOP- bar' air--
rindat s point*hero they hive little on no

; sympathy with thn proprieterh and are.„oto
7:tationyetrirokiimidniutioir.F4 they can

inereasot their *lntWagelfr'
Thealgellijlig nowarises theseties can Ibe:overcome. • Various strgpetions

bagebeeftruedeibat.noneLs9aproved Urfol.
ly-meet,this co,. IlanyeetabUohnlentirleve
died-nottogin employment to anyper.
souWho considere,hioutelf. hornii4xteregst--

f 2 hitiou of the Union, and-we balersAyI.- .;.;.practlcablifor dupes/ et inYoltyor
Ifconed; to', resist theunreasonable'
Ulan* It le Worthj of theei--oondderation ofthe throughout thellforthweetimitelter.womenmond, be exttandvelytteed se comptisr.Mr& :Intake( the -largest;estobliehmellin

Itfhueityt,4irlshrebseremployed eaUsed-
-yyeutvdinmenjofficapthroughontliintry,theihsvp been asout-

The nriihro testimony of,all who
wanton, Ledo.% they are tuptull,4,14,Iisome ropectri soperior; Thisanfletissit Is sot "Marie because there is-atellardtrof mew Whereas lab type; for it la*Veil awn ftet that there le st large futPlifisneapell,' thalforthirost.•:11 hes berm stuggested also; that therecent.71.:IttrenUone lerflpeaetting masmines, will-,: emettually I‘lolllt/021.11:0 the intirineu and ef-,,,,,feltheal*b*saccmbirationi of compeer

CWM.bez* is payable' andFfrom'all the so-
, 4 111111ht *Wirt Amite probable, and =is in

i'f*ll4l4iell'best solution of the difliesd-''“ur But In10ablasoiwt 2.012004 "Oat 1116i:teabe-
tl,l4ll.:teriCl,tbla 'atuoolailbuli`44l.llb.

"" ing,°,ll;l;r-t144.42-7:81.49111tr;44i
• .-3r , bik•storyetvAti Am

sm:iendmitsbnibosnilets Ise sten produce a oetUfleste. of.4lberYot',°,4?6 ;A!lthlctto wsf

Items teem 0114oni
Msntrouto

Citstdatlon. - tote° par square.
BOG daily.orooper autumn.
13M1 to 1,200. Sts 00

1,625 to 2 20 CO
2,200 to 1,000. 40 CO
4,000 ~-60 CO " •
7,000 GO 60 ".113,000,and upnud—.---. 72 00 ••

Therepor t was adopted.
'On motion the Association adjourned to

meet at De troit on the first Tuesday In An-

Last week the Blood Farm was sold to L.M. Seely, formaly bf New York, but now aresident of Michigan, for $950,000. Thisfarm Ls on Oil Creek, In the boort of the bestprodisaing district, and yields five or six hun-dred barrels. of oil daily.
The Millet Oil Company, tau mile, up Tio-nesta Creak, near Newtown'have struck agood slow of oil at the depthof 000 feet, At980 feet a strong vein of gas was tapped: Inhoeing the last Arty feet, three strata of sandrock wens passed through, one of wbioh wasthirty feet in thicknosa.The Keystone 011 Company, operating onEast Sandy, have commented two or throehew welts, and are pushing the work withenergy.
Te River ompany, mining the Ifooverfarm, coat of tChe river, have az engine on theground, and will soon be operating.P. If.Siverly, Esq., has sold Mafarm, joltabove Oil City,for theround sum of $lOO,OOO.A 'number of new companies have oom-szenced, or are shout to 00mi:canoe opmations.

CARPETS. cLOTILS. grC•

FOURTH STREET

NEw STYLES

WINDOW -ZIEADE:S
ampavED Tars DATdate of bit patty two loan before, show it-

self. Mon unknown in the precincts whetsthey offered to vote wire permitted to
cast their hallot without a question,
sad rsoithons taking the required oaththat they had not Ind would not vote
in any nth')" precinct of the districtTamnituono crowds surrounded the polls
and at times had inch persuasion of them LS
to render it simost If not quite impossible for
Ivoted to vatestniess he circled a ballot for
Blair. On examination of the poll boots
an.labstract of votesat that epreeinoto, which
aro part the proof, they disclosed esid-

NEW SPRING STOCK
Nears- Items.

Tim: doctrine which prevailed to Washing ,too last.yeaz that a colored mama Oct the'military equivalent of a white map, his attut bead shauthted. &traitor Auttrey ofillunehmotte, has.received taligispbbAs.
ferteetleafeata Waahlriston that boloriermoViiiii:lie heedredas substitutes in thesprirtiaah-
big draft, *Waver qualified stibetitateetuayboot:l'6ml. , , ' L -, 1

A Fut
...

for Copperheads to Crack.Horned, to the Prubytedan Church toflebborg,by the Chaplin ot the ad eryjmest U. B lefaatry(coloted)an &today. April 141164, Willbutetelth,Seq.,eaa OfGoy: tlatftb, at Irle&le, to Mn. LutltlsPatter, Ulla!Vitiates.
I These parties are colored people,Quzair.,—ls ',miscegenation:.4.Sbe approved6r blamed? If The latter, shall the eon ofthis disUegniatted Parefitago. be blamed forbeipgonly aimost white (it being understoodthatbe gave no previcusecue; t to this ;Meda--1 pruage) or the lather who wu no"Black Rs-

, publican," and who'sdrely did somethingthan russet to the wrong? !That Gut ismade which the copperheads mayplay,upontheirharpof 8 tlenterad string*, With all the
..cutentary variations. -

CgR.PET~,
WELL SEASONED

OIL CLOTH.,

lAT M'CALLIIMILIsnta Eximummer.—The Dahlia .nsairm..
Jong! of .Apzil nil says: Mean hundred
pariona have left:Qaeenstown for.New Yorkwithin the list few days:` The extraordinary
emigration Is telling fearfully on Irish fail-eng property, audit Is estimated tint the
depreciation in the stock of the different ftlih::lines septum:lsa fourth of their iest.

On "StearnSpear," of Draintreo,mon, advertises In theklantpeller Waltmanthat he lltsttes to secure a planto supply a
pulptyn • praelleal Oriente, the Skirl,and Mewl& would like a zetsneo "to dohjinsework,-or mirk at de tailors and dime-
Raking lulaess.l'

Tim Western Prlselcasn'i Aid Commission
forwarded to freedmen in the South, donsNovember last thirteen -handled packages,waightagonehuathed and thirteen noon,,elothing, Oaaltuze. farming Lapis-
manta. garden.seedsischoot Woks; ,to.

bla. E. O. Iniiiinf4-of Peoria; has bin
nominstectfor the neanoytt- Congress Oen-.stoned by the death of the lamented Lonfoy.:
Ills;Ueigpetheastopponent, Is 'Judge 'N.,:fef.Mead,-o! Psorfai.- The nectarelection takesplacer= thsZthlnst.

Donations to the Sanitary Fair.The following cash contributions bare beenpaid into the the Treasurer of theDry GoodsCommittee for the Sanitary Fair, by the col-
lecting committee Co Fifth and Marketstreets IWhite, Orr a Co--150001. 11.otzor.--. ...... .51i.f.::;k 11:.7.: •'cr.: MI 1, 11..1.%—.:.....-- I°,I lir: Darkor a Co.- 600 R. ILGardor er..., ......

501110 a Cada-- 503 1:1 Y. D. McConnell. 50. Ur...u.-. -....CM EL IL Oulassolaasor •John Orr a -Co- 100 Jr C0... ..
. 25D. ELFrallch a E..- la) lloorhood, DonnatonCleo ILrolbera.,-- ma a Co VI111O. H. Lore I Co.-.... 1m111.III. J. Bprocc.-.......... %I!durum a Wydo—. 60 J. Waselbsum.-.--. 33J. 11. Berohnda-.... 60 J. Gca110g .....----;..... 150D. Ca

11. J.rr a V.......... to toe. W. 111peum
... lOU
.t--1

OARPE sTOP,X
tiltl9

ha FOLE.TH tiTTLFIT. ,

once of these irregularities, apd the facility
they afforded far fraudulent voting. The
oonvicticin ill forced upon the Committee

HAVING .PUBCRA EE XI AZDID

TO OUR OWH THE
Tme (Moss to Tsaithassi.—The NashvilleUnion says "The weather having becomeunusually fine, there is betcma `thing to pre-vent the planting of a spring crop, and thatis the.unsetticdeondition of one 'octal lull.tritium of the &ate. While the Oiloather.Mos are in abeyance, end while the negroquestion remains uniettlad.little srill be donein Industrial permelu. Afew persons aredatying untoward circumstances, and these arepromised areward la their cropswhich willbe highly remtmerative. That ifTennesseedoes,net this year raise fiftymillion, of bOsh.els of corn-, it Is to be attributed to the delayIn the morginisatlen of the-Sate and illssettlement of the slavery

that thls facility was eagerly and largelyvatted of, If not the cause of much
fraudulent Toting In 11:41171a of these pre-elects. lt doom not appear that any oath
had been taken by the Judges of election.Poll books show that the same person oast
more than onerote, and sometimes more than
two ; sometimes in the same, and sometimes

ENTIRE STOOK
It Is reported here to-day thatstring vol-umes of troops under Couch and eteAl arematching ftvgl Wlitobsuber opine Shenando-ah Valley, al s no-operating column destinedeventually to cat the Virginia and TennesseeRailroad, while Butler's tome, or part of it,strikes the other railroads atnr nearl'eten•burg, time severing all railroad gommunica-LlOll between Richmond and the South:General Butler took the field in poison atthe head of the armyon the peninsula, yes-terday; and hie beetle marshalled by suchleaders ea, 4,1r, Smitb, Gilmer; Tony andWilted'.

An immense den of troops and a strongsquadron of monitors and gunboats convey Itup on these broad_rivers to the gates of Rich-mond, and. perhsys iron-clads may 013041 moretr y the strength of .therebel batteries whichRae the James, IlemnniteY'anditipstannockrivers.

WETS, OIL CLOTHS, &IL
isialy h&d by W. MoCIUMCM, at 3.l.9iftbs
strati, maan able, by lb.rasolldatlaa, toOffs; ChoIn dltfoient . precicits, thus moltlplYing his

vote manifold. • Your Committeehave, ail troll
as they were able to, considered ail the testi-

Skim
theirThewholezo Commi

ntes atanea tteesarere
rlydayueto ooliaot

nextweek,to anoble.the dry goods tomnilh of the Fair tomate a final report byMay 13th.By order of the President.
W. W. Wein, &oratory.

LARGEST STOOKmon, in this voluminous reoord which they
deemed material to the issues presented, and
havefound much that is uncertainand in:matte •

factory. They have also found much difficulty
Insifting the evidence, tmd determining the
weight to Which each part of It was entitled.

TO BE FOUND IN. Ms WEST;
~

„ .•:wouss:in Ilinielan-tins 'other day re 7seised $4,114-2tons lifeVolioy of her ,hus-bandlorss,ooo,tite dividend atenibison thepolicy .being evmsiderably, more, than -tha
amount of premiums that had bock
profitable insuriump. . ,

, .Ittdooolio no--on Paicia.llroirti Sugar,SO 751 clarified, $9.873 to $ll 10; crashed,$42.10 to $l525. Cofibe.sll 25. Bads, $3 20
to$325: Salt • 25e.' P ID, Broth Pttaa,', $421Pboth.; ' Peat, tn. .3;arch );I). Adaman•trioCandles,VI .50 to $ 1425. Brown ßoip.
$4 25; Caitilez do., $a 25. Butt, $1 00 PCbamparia, S3T 60 to845 P bottle.
Bacon, $2 P ' 8e.?43 50 to 14Vb. SaltBoat; $3 to $3 50 P. 15. Batter, $9 to$lO PIS. Coati/deal, 145 tr. bast. < Cora, :145 V'

licror. $240 to $2 80 o JUT,$3O I.CrS3ST. 100. N. Oiliteraites,sso,Ptaxi. Cate, $3B toPO 'bPh. it/c.s4llb. Vinegar.$8 to$9 Pgallon. , 1';r..3 It'pa,
$4B; Oak, $6O P cord. •

Kaillamas nischle.f.
The residents on the north bank of thecanal, above Udmurtstreet, Allegheny, havebeen greatly annoyed for some time put bya ameba? of boye, who bare been breakingpalings of fences, and committing otherdepredations. Lastevening,three lads namedClasper Wyman, JacobDelft" and Geo. Faber,were snouted -by the Mayor's police on acharge of knocking off the tops of an ironAmos infront of the ruldenee of Mn.Hogg,with. large .olobe..- A number of witnesseswerepresent at the heatingof the cue, and%Meantwridenca was addooed toshow thatCasper Wyinees' was one of the perpetratorsof the mischief. The Mayor_. fined him teedollars and costs, whites was paid. by hiemother. Theother boys were discharged atter receiving a -sevore reprimand fromMayor.. •

ar THELOWEST PRICES

the result of it allthey submit to the Roane

.
Nuiumthree hundred mining oompUleanowbine oglees Boatni. ,The-. iinosa*ilITraria rant.: ••list •,•ot two • handled leadtwenty-Ate,orthini, and ailtp_..more:are.in .&Fano:4:44N ;ot gresitti;."

.• •

/517.131gr, insgreat cattle king Oak'Ewa ;llla, hen donated $l,lOO 'to she •MississippiVal; and his wile $lOO. Thiele; thelargest cult detVadlois that itaidetbeen made.
filar„ • , •Umatilla-In Lawrence. Maas,in na-

iling; but. ECtaap'co,theirlall•-espacitp,'ewippto the want of operatives. The Pacific em-ploys nearly Orel thousudjunds.
Gesturers= Bionih,"ofOfaticedlied a littlecosanWpapii milted-ma Moan ,Rcieblicas

at Marietta; Ohio; 1831."lIowas then no:quite. twenty year,old. •

. „

A feeling' irevalls 'thatthere' desieratework before this army, but there is nerve forit. The iron clads Ile inthe still waters otiIh•PcutZie tritand the gunboats are In own-
totrtilettlitwlttk them.

as folloWe The dlabil 01111TUI gives to the
doing member and the eonteztant the follow-
hilt total; Blair;- 4,922 j Knox, 4,633; dedealing illegal rote, plats has 4,909; Knox,
4,447—leaving the latter a plurality of 49.The Committee therefore submit the follow-ingresolation o

Oliver McClintock &

ac.a 17371/
pax° corm

Pins Embroidered Cloth.• -.
A dispatoh from Grata to one of the Quer.ale here, say' tbaSl4B hours will datum. inewhetherhe was tohare &battle on theRapid:on, or whether under the works around Blob-mood. Grout's dispatch wee written yester-day.

',IPOBTANt lgOlf .BA?ilSt DEICER'

Lwaped, Thatrranels I'. Ilia's ti not enti-tled to a seat ha this Zoom as areprosentsfloe in. the Thlrty•eighth Concreee from theflint Oongreesional district of Missouri—-itesof“,,, That Samuel . Sao: Is ontitled torent in .the Thirty,eighth °seeress from thefind,COnfirellional district of Missouri.
, It Is underetood That if the case had notbean entliery safe on thls showing, Knox wet.prepared olio to prove a large number of logal
votes cart for him in the eounty, of vghleh he

Emboued Cloth
Victoria.

Inet and sacnal usortmlad =callas i,3).

TELEGIiA3M. NEW O,ARI'ET STORE
11PORTAtif . ERNSIDtg A-EMI

nig;ARM STILL• AT ,"ALEXANDRIA
Reported Battle al 'Soren*fare Gap. _

Goes on an European Total..
We ,understand that our muoh esteemedfellow eitf u ,George- B. White, Esq., otre.ofour rettred merchants, will. lei for England,from New York, on the 28th inst. Mr. Whitehas been engaged lathe dry goods trueness iathis oily for- many years. Ile has been ameet sueoesefalmerchant, and havingrealhede handsome competency reined from &divabusineas ilfe two er.threoyears ago, liegoesnow tovisit Ireland, thilandof his nativity.After paying his salittatlone to "sweetbe will make a tburiliough.ibmtland„ Eng-land, midge Vontitteni. Ent 'Elba 4004m.panted by one of his dingittare, and" somefriends from Olnelnaati. We wish thea prosperous journeyanda tare return. .

MCPART.AI D, COLLINS & CO.

TEMLottliville Democrat *aye that thoughslavery marbe*Tong in,the abstract, yet it
haebecopie lastispoiscotts to the ,presesvatloa.ofsociety. • '

tstimant,ofilgrusontr ts eveieatSpeechla,Congress; ,estimated. theannual predate ofpreoiou metaLita UliapFitryatsl4s,ooo,oo D.TiarCloiotiii4ian'tintti6 baaboon4440(ruin the 21scto
Sisuaaeii,wooUa asiiU Pm :Seta, op inLP&tows

Steele's Forces Returned to Little .Rock
DEFEAT OF BURNSIDE'S FORCES. , •Emu/ augule, BUMP, ROOK

'bad boeufrauduletilly deprived by °Sold usThere Is no doubt whuteeet eutertsdn-ad that the um:se-seat suitain the deolelou 01
LOSS MOM'0,000 TO 4000 ZEN: Negtittatlens Between' Pattie Borthand a Benet General.

the Committee,

PENNSYLVANIA LEGIBLAMMTHE NEGRO TROOPS' DEMORALIZED. Cue°, Miy reamer Carroll, fromNew Orleans en the evening.of the 29tb, batarrived. Thane's is. unisoportaat.The Cotton market is Innsad la good Inentry wish a limited supply, add tiosed•fitml;ollddllag-82Q8Ec, Low !diddling n(3a+Sugar end very anti,* &nand;
• spectilatiiir feelingwhich pmutited,doriogthe . put lira 'Months • has subsided, owing
principally to tbe high -pricesreached. Vary
little auger Offerieg. Bales ; -Blolattiesabout 800 barrels; ordloary and good, obt sadnew, 91:1(3926.

Advioes from Alszandrin of the 27th re-;
port Banks' :army still there_, but would probtably Move ,-tovarde the filississippi rivedAdmiral Portervu by the river some sixtymile" • about Alexandria, when the-Rut.'port was on a ;sue bar. 'ller. gum .werebeing taken' offand her plating removed: If•
this could notbe done she , would be hlowd••Porter was without infantry or sip-
portand witihiriused by the enemy.:A steamer which arrived at .11imppida re-
port' that %valets armyhas retuned to'Llt-tie Rock. lie was followed by.Primes armyand imitlanilly lcannissed. --At Hatindlicel
Ike rebels.were turned upon rind repairedafter a singe battle, in which the' 10/11/261about equal CoLboth ' • • -lifeneadabe rerted Urbettld die snatch
to Join • Prioe, when t was suppovid •Uteylo:tended Molly** at k Little . Rock._ _'Discoveries 'tam" loci- Made.in thie nit)which confirin.the .etittenteet of negotiation'
botwietreutain'gullea 'North:-and the rebel
General liirkty Smith,whereby the latter was

MaCaii,Lto the formsi Confederate catkin,
west aftti•fif iseltelpplriver, end receive
nit= inc74,lainumltlOit;d4. -

A prominent man of thte city. war
•urgently; sou ltod by path:" of wealth and hi-
deout In the mu :•to join argon the our.
prise{ Ile traerai the ague. its declined,
bat the projectbas been suoneufally :carried
oat, tosome extant

B.L. Cann of Caserrille, 81:1 in cmmtie.
thin with a-rebat brother:-- end WM. -Lilt*,of
8971nIfiLtid,"! --111.,,1ate State -Treuurer,.are
named at pipMfault sgsela to fici2. 1414.41
4.:thit
Po'mkto.tv.peekittdr.thia filial jimirrego
tofirm,im:4l4 taPP°4-0110tGOGAittiwz-61!igataa444Os OmitsLb
°k4tl-...i.4.4A-2;l4WlKF).).TaltOuittt.

Spacial D.l.pttoll to tiirlttittoret Guatto
TDB • STOW DOUBTLESS 6 MUM

'The Ide'ltsulersieCtinap. Prices.
The,-Stock id loci.* hand swear, the

York 'dealers It laid to be utnunuilly• heavy.Of the Flees the Rev, York assremarks: sAlthoughthe expenses of gatheringLse WereUlt-yeu 151111;lhird innate's.. than nsual,,theiliooll/;aotrithitazialg the lnflatlen of ens-renoy; suit- now as low as haa dollar, ea tanettrholotalo. itaustau orangerate of nearlytwo dollars and a haltmint hut year, when alargo share of the tot -was told stAre to ten
Oats'a.- trot ;.. a 'oonalletable quantity.was4thqased Ot at Meet dollars, and smallamount - changed,hands at thebigh figure of

twenty &Elam • - . •
Thisrite oftl/o dalMreston does not,:It isi.gbiriosofanro.gen Ab•=plateof gathering • the tee its starletOasisuntold:the„salty _to the narket, sad salestherefor* involve, positive: loss to the torapa-Thir.retall prices are new-established

at one quarter- to one halfcent pound.
riunMes wtU bi•supplied,probab ly,atratesno higher than—half a amt.

Maaataaisaaißlay 6. _.
.forenoca Setl42ll.—ibe , Fesolution, rolatlei'Le the diatzibutlon Of lend and educational

scrip octoWed all the fpreaaoa, and Ira poet•;
pond Indefinitely.,

Now you,'May Worbre Walla/S-
-top ltisPatott'llia that ilOneidels holing N
a reserve to the Grand AVMy of the Potomac:When he will-more to thefront ts unknown.

The World hue • dispatch containing thereport that Burnside's advance wag checked
at ThoroughfarerGip- by the rebels underLongstreet. A battle Is said tohave occurred,resulting in our defeat, with • loas of from
2,000 to 4,000, Thystogro troops are said to
have heroine demoralised, and threw down
their -arms and stampeded MS the nor. -

Theatory Is doubtlen inner& •

. .Aliothattr.BoyDrowfted, -
•Alittle boyj Ogitt 'eats cf ago, -named,Tentea 'Mangan, von 61. Bra. .widow, reSlding On Wills street, MIraft into the Allegheny slyer,below the Bal.paltrier' Bridge, xo.day at noon,. and wasdroweed. Be war employed saltfortlandgonnaea -totmocatardianfacttrry,' ore fit. Clairstreet, endafter eating his dinner-vont totheriver to amuse 'himself with other Logeuntil one o'clock. While playing on a raft,his foot struck • stake,prodpitating himintotheriver, and ho woo drowned beforeassist-ant* could bo rendered him. His body huenot yetbeen mown:o4. "

mut atasznar zm GOVIIIIOII.
A supplement totho Freeport andBhonango1141/rosd; stMplement rehtivo to Onuses on

elthiolsa IliMishargbsitiddatuundlegtowns ;

relative to . paving,Duquesne boroigh; to
change the aamo 0'1E) daltsburtOpalCom-
Deng to Westmorland Opal Company.; ap-propriation bill to 4dirter theAntelope Gold
!dining CoMpany ; 'relative ti Jestioes' foes InADeghenyCp.; relaGye Abe burial. ground
of the Virtt Baptist OpirobAnPittsburgh; toItayor'Of Tlttibergh to uppeint •

Deputy fdijor i relia3tej4 to)dierefsmillei
in the borough anlinelailter.--

The Draft= CinelnnatS—Gev..Brougl)
:.Addreeies-the National Guard.
Cagliari.May O.—The draft IntheBiroßrad,yastarday; passed off Amongshow, drawn Is Alfred Gather; dupe:lntend-

ant of Adams' Express Company, and ,erar4other promlnant eitheni. -

Columnar Baugh addressed the. Nitlmai°lard at Camp:l:lonian yeldailsy hia 'tie!ring speech.
The Sairenth. Bailment Onardi left thli

manilas for asap.- •Tlurfhb, ptb- and
' Begitamits fpildw fo•Pormir•811 thousand:Mops barelettlads, dux=
lagthis week,for the front,

I*probet-gallsti9ezit neFrqftu"
Yirstaurcrros, .Idsy. d by

beeti ioads'illiatt the payof Proinlat
Menhals Atid Surgeoas for bipro-pet:pallte-•
meat'of-ftersilts;thkelandbyAsiardsEdt-
ad/Manta

aim as Couroarroarse.The Youngstown,Ohlo, Register eve: The poising -inanity ofprinters is Inducing many publiskers to em-ploy girbas compositors. Three young la-dlerarenow at work is the 7.?rgirt.er ace Istypesetters, and irekakiir aomirnovas;:The-warrsa •ariniiril hat weekOr two glrls to. learn typesetting; and had`swenty applications, -. Maay of theeity_ordeasare contemplianethe Introductini of femalecompositors,an, in some they aro alreadyintroduced. eerygreat Leath fayoroftheOW h that they, do., notbelong ;to the !Wu,mini Gaztv!,--andcannot ts,oonsuripted,name.baby Hymen. •

Speaker .i.ohtmortgaMWO4 6ananimOno Tetaof thinki,,lMMtheA invaryviitterylg tonna,
A autowait prekettletfao him by theetneeri of
the "Ifouie: His reply, upon the pratenta-Waiwiyi Intent:it fOoling. The SPOWisitChief Clerk both malstantswere prase: -

ea with golilhow4eti tIAw The earemonyof
pwartation pante& offhandsomely., fipeat--ei Johnson:retire, lytly popular among themembeM. ifl.bai AbiCharged his duties ably
and well. ";- -

.

2/0710Mt Opis.VaiL—A , lean. In thi

i
Arbara.,lslootorrogp int„oo 4 ed.
001111,otsernal:srporlaidat., in`tha-Wtr
ikon 'it th,firophm-or norrkerrrsow cans,
PVElP,:oplUitivilecw-Totic. Tharerslterr
Prur.7l4l: inpprAl 01,114t•pro4noed on*
ofIMP, WS dor 71,14 riknopt Tartro,,An
hundred rad. tweattto one 'karultiol--_an
dish Snnrur OrMap, About11rort/ .loro
*ill 111/_14441 4/4 Inthe torn of 'thutostbli
7,4. ;rubles to orspnippil term-Olean,wr0.gll3/412g 11010441. •„‘,.' -, -. ',-,- 'T ;

Mainsitikroironincs3;;,-Wr km *ltthe Gorrnimmit'Air rooantly Iliad on eaflorstr'•ssi4 Zart'-dra resonstostriO: 40i,York, for military itraorporridea 'v...............,.....,b......„, . tagmyextaidraly the stiambastit.M 011114trtb gt4lB.7l:tti,,olliKailillail-lbOn'lll4/16irETIIO'4SfiSAI.
'

' 411,11M.44- -VOSUIVOIif Tit litSi
sixtw• Orr-us :fir , „,,umoir oImps angvat gtopromat unto:, - ,;-,-- • ,-.;:

- ;TheBasle woe ree;loii Lac srfeysUrttime Thiiheeetteeeletiehe of thanksto theo we:ie passed. Mit Clerk Eamen17sea isdihattlleiry witie.eer, 'bighlzpoxii-mes.aed:

.
1 Itztaxaroix. 61viimr.—.51r1.11culter, anOldorly,lat7Ato4abonaolghty, • resident of'browWilmington, PS.; waa acooddratJy.killed00Zid&J, whtko on 'aivistit to heraon-in-law, Calvin McCombs,at Lootollirillo,alahotiog ooiknoJ. Ohio. She haSialetelendo-or badin g to the-cella loroatretterbsmai miipiaboont,'abd felt to elottecelotthe.staiterheleSlSSalt*Nott fistes4,4o*mean* wet* tip:4*AT*3irliniteitow:lor

.Prilioniiirrrceii
- .WAsstnrciroalisy• 8.-4holbramlttes, ones Covina;9f 11.6,Wsrlct toltant4ege to.
=now anbod
from Illehaunt4.-,

• _AW•pattoll•
auto*, 13 o•44lladtan-to-41 171,1-=Haut tR

)144

:Gabriva Etall294El Dal:•CtrisinaD, Md . May: 6.-11,4biki casermMps iveald tbs fallout 14bi =am-fkir at, 9,4194; st"lftwil;tbiizto•'.captarf9rWl*, Jabs; songibbur :111906,1103.. *artti 9fbiacattrie f 4 the rslbroaXecap.
Fram tazaorroiresk. - •

LturtiL4,l3,•.(p*.)asureavoweed.list Wook torPIAO,-Ilitt,Wald try; 4161143 liyen,th wan .ter.thebit ulas•ria.marePte,boaaoldan iadtbe/WaftSnit* &Woad pup
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winAusag,
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mama aamSeta amartaapat hut »#rd ta•

NEW PA.II•P'ECT ti anii
MoPAILLAND,o jOLLINB& co.

DISSOLVTIOAMS.
niSSMUTION—Tha CO.Parti3arahiiitaathic entail.% cats. VOWS/11sad JOIIIIIandardu sty% of TOWHE3ttIjHLT VASthinday Mantra:l tymaul caditeatomtam 'Yet of
April, ISM Tatter at tin.andasignedsro aatlud,WAtosottls thePutnam ofthe dam. ..

caritasrosis, ,,mrsaird JOHN •

(10-PARTNERBEITP-4oliii
%." and OHAHLZEI rOWNSk_bave aFccisoe4thozonlvoi trallar the laws mil"tr.

JOON D. HERItCIi CO.,
.tc'ditalit'oM *Pei-"*-it.OL,
CUM. rovnas. qatis'or tkim ofYernal Male7.llo ND. BERllOtttlate
at Ultdall, Banta 1 C0..) ISON 7017NDE64 sad

Math War),Pit4trciagb .,Ps. ' • •

zu32.17 • JOl2ll D. UXllllO2l.t00.

9.lb.TlCM.2l47.Thi*tmme -00Partnth.e1116.4.dhiti heotterfo ,
-he styliof WIIITE,.BROZOW hiabeauahnolved by [crafts! mama; to take elractthaWILDA, JOHN Wain atitatair reamtheArta.

• !-C ' • JASOILOCIDISCO, .
-'• ;.•-• ' ••••4013/1 MUM .• 1f The imolai:est...rimacanthus !be at leand Omansteatea Mathes% u Oa as= sad atyleofWEIL= 118021.• CO, at:No. hETFIT/jaFITILLIVAI almaWant). POW/web: WnrrT•, -

-2'. JAS

nISSOLIITIONINPARTNEASIIIP
ea. .....3.4p0k....-11611*1114114nedsw.lue

.ea._ofWILI. JOHfi.error -a uu.,,u aroma. to tams:rodermas Wsachy lII=smos-reeftt 'MoUm dno. •Thobailout'WU ax.!is:,k .fur .it,,o,tadarP,ltd. lirb4"tareMiiiiioi: 1 '.,.r• ::,--''''''
-", • sArtimir. sommos;-;

iiiiiarii. INI IlillhASOL, ,-
,: - ,,_

_ ...bait;'
........

DIBSLILUTION .0P- COPARTNER).
Etkiumoir ewe znik Da=coder the ttrto aos, P. iIittILITON 4100,,_boob... twat.* broomol moms, .11W IP.'WMIL=orillattood to ttto diadnalle 111114

- 11..20," "u!the4,4grear rtral sioS-140
.TOll. HAlll2=B,NMI DAM.

wezfirki zaaes ine.l4.
American Whaleinan,

Which
800 ihigaesehre 'Sights In New York, .

1 108nteewavelllghte he
103 Beeteselre Night. inButts.07 flocceeelve ifightelnDeltielorkDrew large end highly 'expectableandlinote—theYory Cieand hatelllgeep of thole Callal.

THE EO, A T,S.O FS* EA,
.A seAte WhilitiEteuse4Atilmel

-

• GENIIIRE AVH,64,12'BOA T, •
'Thathes been twiner.,ua the soHdfainsed isthechin apitcaptari thelyebyTtuits,
by screw of Mingwen, cresting the saf.dt• TatmanCeettainentand el clef ag annenaded akTriaisat.

• • BOAT'S CILEGINc:.curxiiisr WILLIAItB Qsl• - "mem wLUTE. • inerk-ud tha.tatadtahle green,lx.y. Lartrim vasT.The labghterin °voting mak:allis of ChtegrokBBoy Bamtabs a an dlaenmto ntpintnchonr ozf lteaeat.and =Seth rarely oftwereci In any antartalsanemt. : !
Admlulon 15cents. Eatonred 'Ws Atilenta .Door openat.T; mermen= at8o'clock.Mattaret adadartaa Lg. parte: of; the h-atims 2S!mum: (loth:has 15canto.. zoltnaerVirce

2.,ctro

REMOVEM.
.1 • -

wo take pteeaorsla tafaradag th• public that are:
is. occupy Oa largemid commtitunte• 7:1,

O. 12 'BISSELL'S utcicie, •

CLAI 1311/pZ,
"- - • -

- - • •

Wheat,. hays ,lasttreeirrd from the marafistansofWM, BA& DBOBTandSoElollt (Milt ItI:0.,ins*lot ofoIIPSEIOII,PIAtf. Also, netroyletsassorts:wet of8111 i relent :ad Tr.-isnof ,orm,todeasuiand•Nadal goods generally:
,Thesuperhaity of the solDnUltr PIANO la

grayly stud:dans& In Matador;of Plants act bere';lnetramest- h. gannet -anrapidly' tr,ralsrltr •or racalred JO essay pretaterass :Irian* One aytwo• rears as the. n*lr ends, fall Aroa (rasa, .- -
,Isnlumgragand Preach_gam/ settra, PlanaLite, soannlaetavd by P.M 'BR&Dlll7ll:l,,and.;Snots-Ikea ttl>a Plants haring boa vs Ica; rf,
favorably kaolin In ta;s and otastesana Iss; And - .as/farthertamsoont. All ituataateied fordo yam. =;.

WALLOgrix ilialat.`
• • .

, •ed• 4.1101 • Ilttitamitt sna -

str, 41.13Et, B
.;

eslatt
,Good Second Baud Plumfor Zent. .1.-nar gang:'r.patratedons prompar., - sp.l 21.1

pI'ANOS !!

r r .
-Pit zir o

AN O !
.. AND

CABINET ORGANS!
Cabinet Organsz- ,^3

CABINET ORBANSt •

am Linei.
-4, 41c:mnitous ?

,81,WIND eraire.;

DECICERS PIANOS,
NITS zuw PATSST zioi

delectostedsc4l:74ll,thobalzaruldan .stcipateierkr.in alrfair Issrmings, *Amu crception., one tame .Talta.e.• DaTie mat: celebrated Xdoda4es.r.4
• 1/071111.11.N5,

63

Cdflr.oo34TEß.,"
FOB A55E31131.71-,D.thaFriarta,

, otllpp.rSi. Call; (now of :th• lit, P. car*luta Itearrra Cirary.)vat b• • •••dialta al•• -raably, tram the Darultot "matrfth
Tar

e aim vatted' •
to the. Salad oFtbett•pnbilra• Carat). Ccaranilasi.•„ 7.
MFOR CORONER.--Atkr:-Anriif..via be ocoadidato Car th. tees ot Clotwar; •etblect to lb, do:taloa ot, gratibllcon ttatost

FOR 4"JOILONFiff.—So-8.414- • ?'1Illeentopas2;walhi • eisiadldatefartbr,ocor, gulled 19 tem&o l= et the IN=County

tX/11,UNI5It"--14,111Luitzezt;of Dirnslogbass, irm be a cosolldato thr CRosrea&""bg " 16:0 ath•Pa= liorabllooav 013130.7 ! tobtdouto ,

,I[7:'4.lo2o.ll.o2i.—Joas—ldoCuraeVT7the itrzt.Ward, Arkghtsy. VELI be And!,
alto SuOcarinaof *malty,ridded to thekdd°2 "goloi trakzikPamMOSCV

it • YNtrifit N
tEmr wIIIn. a

.topettalianPbthaa~asdedl,ka, ungt
•-r 1 leAto.

IW.VOit. nPliutoNoTAßY.—auoatIL..t!y!sa,gT,3lll l3tWseU pittebunevyID
silbiseo,4> the ,I=Lk¢of co '
tittlon.
roprou, PIItrXHONOWARY.-X" O.Egieserill‘te andidatila tha teks'orerottromuuit*ltollit.*lB!ox cd. the. Itatoa •,tionblkan tbn. —• •

PROTLIONOTARY;—..TimSanwill .ta a tatklidati.lbs.ltbe Ottoofrtotatooftri, added to 14 tho VanOarobaktatrummtkns. - • ,• • rAMU'
MK.-kliOniONOTAßY.—ezx 'B. Vonavat*s madletste thatm De-giuthanourhoutos4 th dacha= Tramp

COMMISSIciNeRiaCORNY:Lit IlojAighlylitakt-a:4=athe macyourou-71
WOR(X)UPiTY'ethlfhiltidlONEft. :4
—Lusa •Dmnr id Pitt ship; • rata;a or az *ill -Qoaamtivatti- asepet taVas &alba thstr idrAtlttan'taa--

FTei v94ooo=r..lM7Y.-tMlaaxtuNEEz_.7.iiiiiseattrenthiSeictla==;:.`'
koafith•xlithui,7&s;.ca4P4l)PSkpsTPlMii,,tr
ORM. 0011 N co
ilimalacute SMl7l34tildast te

'-

01,4 4141glaicer Mika

11: c 0 !CLCWu L r. :

mtia PrLunit,a-rut Noy •11111 gatillabeir alta cf thriftasimr,lialfact Ilia &dab:ma ths Crato-a lamb-CalLikaTtrAtca.
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